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Agents today yarded 1051 head to the local market, with the supply being mainly light feed
on and trades types. Lambs topped at $228 to average $171.35($7 down), hoggets topped
at $195 to average $162.43( $12 up), ewes topped at $189 to average $107.62( $14 down),
wethers topped at $168 to average $145.23($9 up), lamb rams topped at $144 to average
$127.43 ($9 up). The yarding was mainly for the number 2 lambs and feed on trade with
only 219 mutton yarded and very few options for the restockers available in the mutton end
we saw a fall in the average value paid today.
James Cowlishaw sold Merino wethers to Thomas Foods for $147
Jack Dwan sold Merino ewes to Eversons for $110 and $97
Robyn Padovan sold Xbred ewes to Thomas Fooods for $178, 51.4kg Xbred lambs to
Warwick Meats for $198, 35kg to Carey Bros for $140
John & Marion Skinner sold Dorset x lambs 57.5kg to Warwick Meats for $215, 45kg to
Eversons & Tonys Supa Meats for $188+
Ed & Casey Lukehurst sold Dorper x lambs 46.6kg off feed to Tonys Supa Meats for $202,
45kg to Highchester for $151
Shelley Family Trust sold 55kg woolly Xb lambs to Eversons for $215, 55.7kg 2nd x Dorset
lambs to Eversons for $215, 55kg Dorper hoggets to Eversons for $180, 35kg Xbred lambs to
restockers for $125
Dorper ram lambs 45kg to Whites Trading for $134, Merino hoggets 40kg to Whites Trading
for $98
Terrica Past Co sold Dorper x lambs 40.4kg to GR Prime for $143, 39.3kg to Carey Bros for
$146, 36.06kg to GR Prime for $137, 33.88kg to Feedlotters for $137, 31.25kg to
Highchester Meats for $125,
35.6kg to GR Prime for $130, 46kg hoggets to Eversons for $188, 4 tooth wethers to
Highchester Meats for $168

